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Obtaining a Core Dump from
a NetWare Server

Afew weeks ago, I was working on a
very critical problem with one of our

NetWare file servers. At the request of a
member of Novell technical support, I
applied all of the latest patches and drivers
to the NetWare server. Unfortunately, this
did not correct the problem, so I called
Novell technical support again. This time I
was told to take a core dump of the
NetWare server right after the problem
occurred. Now, I consider myself to be a
fairly proficient NetWare administrator, but
I had absolutely no idea about how to initiate
a core dump!

This month’s column will present the
following two methods that can be used to
perform a NetWare core dump:

● dump to the DOS partition
● dump to another server

PREREQUISITES

The most important, and potentially the
most time-consuming, prerequisite to per-
forming a NetWare core dump is the size of
your DOS partition. When you take a
NetWare core dump, the contents of your
NetWare memory are dumped to the DOS
partition. The DOS partition on your
NetWare server must have enough free
space available to dump all of the memory
in your NetWare server. For example, if
your NetWare server has 256MB of RAM,
you will need 256MB of free disk space on
your DOS partition.

The good news is that if your DOS parti-
tion does not have enough free space, you are
not totally out of luck. If your DOS partition
is too small, you can do one of the following:

● Increase the size of your DOS partition
(this is easier said than done)

● use compression when performing the
core dump (this will be discussed later)

● use the “Dump to Another Server”
method described later

● direct the core dump to diskette
(be prepared to feed your server
many diskettes!)

If you use the “Dump to the DOS
Partition” method, you will also need the
imgcopy.nlm module from Novell. This
NetWare Loadable Module (NLM) is used
to copy the core dump file from the DOS
partition to a volume on your NetWare
server. Once you have the core dump file on
your NetWare volume, you can FTP the file
to Novell technical support.

To obtain imgcopy.nlm, download the
file TABNx.exe (where x is the current ver-
sion of this file) from the Novell Web site.
As of this writing, this file can be located at
h t t p : / / suppo r t . nove l l . com/se rv l e t /
filedownload/pub/tabnd2a.exe.

After downloading and expanding the
TABNDx.EXE file on your workstation,
copy the imgcopy.nlm file to your NetWare
SYS:SYSTEM folder.

DUMP TO DOS
PARTITION METHOD

If you have enough disk space on your
DOS partition, the “Dump to DOS
Partition” method is the easiest way to
obtain a core dump of your NetWare server.
To perform the core dump, perform the
following steps:

1. From the system console press and
hold the following keys to enter the
NetWare debugger <left shift>, <right
shift>, <alt>, and then press <esc>.
You will see the NetWare debugger
screen displayed.

2. To force the core dump, enter “.c”
at the NetWare debugger command
prompt. You will be prompted with
the information shown in Figure 1.
When working with Novell technical
support, I was asked to choose option
number 1 to obtain a Full core dump.

3. After choosing the type of core dump,
you will receive the prompt shown in
Figure 2. In most cases, you will want
to compress the core dump. This is
especially important if your DOS
partition is low on available
disk space.

4. Next, you will be prompted to enter
the core dump file path. The default
path is C:\COREDUMP.IMG. You
should accept this default file and
path name.

Note: To dump to diskette, enter A:\CORE-
DUMP.IMG as the path name.

Disk space is relatively
cheap, and having a
large DOS partition
on your NetWare

servers can save you
a great deal of time
and aggravation in
the event that you

will need to perform
a NetWare core dump.
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5.You will then see a status message
showing you the progress of the core
dump. When the dump completes,
enter “g” at the NetWare debugger
command prompt to return to the
NetWare operating system.

6. After the dump completes, use the
imgcopy.nlm to copy the core dump
file from the DOS partition to one of
your NetWare volumes. To do this,
enter “load imgcopy.nlm” at your
NetWare System Console prompt. The
screen shown in Figure 3 will be
displayed as imgcopy.nlm copies the
core dump file from your DOS
partition to your SYS: volume.

7. After imgcopy.nlm completes the
copy process, FTP this file to Novell
technical support.

DUMP TO ANOTHER
SERVER METHOD

If your DOS partition is not big enough
to hold your core dump file, and you do not
want to feed hundreds of diskettes into
your server to dump the memory to
diskette, you can choose to dump to another
NetWare server. This option is much harder to
set up, and could change the symptoms of the
original problem that you are trying to debug.

With the “Dump to Another Server”
method you must install another Ethernet
NIC adapter in the “troubled” server.
Note that this must be an Ethernet NIC.
This additional NIC is used to connect the
troubled server with another NetWare
server using the DOS NetWare client soft-
ware. A drive is mapped to the destination
server using the DOS client software.
When the dump is performed, this DOS
drive mapping is used for the destination
of the core dump file.

The following steps are required to use
the “Dump to Another Server” method:

1. Install an additional Ethernet NIC in
the troubled NetWare server.

2. Bring up the troubled server to
the DOS prompt.

3. Install the NetWare DOS client
software.

4. Log in to the destination NetWare
server using this DOS client.

5. Map a drive to a directory on the
destination server, for example,
G:\COREDUMP.

6. Start NetWare on the troubled server.

7. Initiate the core dump using the steps
illustrated in the “Dump to DOS
Partition” method, and when prompted
for the destination core dump path,
enter the path you used in the DOS
drive mapping (for example,
G:\COREDUMP\COREDUMP.IMG).

CONCLUSION

If you are in a situation where you are
taking a NetWare core dump, you are
already under extreme stress. This stress
can be compounded if you are unable to
perform a core dump. Do not wait until you
are “under the gun” to prepare your server
for the core dump facility. The best precau-
tion you can take is to make sure your DOS
partition is large enough to hold your core
dump. When setting up a new NetWare
server, establish a large DOS partition.
Disk space is relatively cheap, and having a
large DOS partition on your NetWare
servers can save you a great deal of time
and aggravation in the event that you will
need to perform a NetWare core dump.

If you have any questions or comments on
this material, or have suggestions for future

topics, please feel free to send me an email
at johnj@fast.net.

NaSPA member John E. Johnston is the owner of
a web development company that specializes in
e-commerce. John also performs contract work
on Novell, NT and Unix networks. He can be con-
tacted via email at johnj@fast.net.

Core Dump Type?
1) Full (all server memory)
2) Full w/o cache (all server memory except file cache)
ESC - Quit

FIGURE 1: CORE DUMP INFORMATION 

Compress coredump? 
1) Yes
2) No
ESC - Quit

FIGURE 2: CORE DUMP PROMPT 

FIGURE 3: THE CORE DUMP FILE IS PLACED IN A FOLDER
NAMED COREDUMP ON THE SYS: VOLUME


